Remember Our Sick
Marilyn Veasman – Is having hip replacement surgery on
May 18th.
Mary Stamps – Her therapy is being adjusted.
Kim Miller – Is home now, continuing physical therapy.

Shut-ins – need prayers and visits:
Legacy Heights: 900 W. 12th St., Russellville, AR 72802
Juanita Whitted – Room #62
Russellville Nursing & Rehab Center: 215 S. Portland Ave.,
Russellville, AR 72801 – Eugene Davis – room 201

Others Who Need Our Prayers:
Carl Adkisson, Amie Barkley, Carolyn Bennett, Sandra Boatright,
Joyce Briscoe, Nina Cain, John and Cheryl Cathers, Donna
Chambers, Rachel Curtis, Carolyn Dover, Johnny Estes, Logan
Freeman, Yolanda Greenway, Leota Hickey, Rhonda Horton, Joan
Hudson, Francis Kennedy, Rose Lee, Letson family, Daniel Loper,
Jan Loveless, Chandler Mathes, Mary McAlister, Becky Miller,
Kaeli Miller, Julie Moss, Jannie Myers, Glen/Paulette Oakes, John
Presley, Liliya Robertson, Holden Robbins, Melinda Robbins,
Rance Robbins, Nina Ryahovskih, Richard Smith, Shannon Smith,
Tanya Smith, Matt Stepanovich, Michael Tindall, Jon Vance,
Justin Vaughn, Marilyn Veasman, Kem Walker, Sandra Walker,
Billy Walters, Diane Walters#2, Joyce Walters, Earl Whitted and
Patsy Wisbrock.

Expectant Mothers:
Alaynna Rains
Carlee Schmitt
Katelyn Freeman

MEETING TIMES
Sunday Morning Bible Classes
9:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship
10:45 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship
6:00 P.M.
Ladies’ Tuesday Bible Class
10:00 A.M.
Men’s Tuesday Bible Class
10:00 A.M.
Wednesday Bible Classes
6:30 P.M.
Minister: Micah Williams
Church Office: 479-331-3428
Office Hours: M-F 9:00a-1:00p
Micah Cell: 479-264-9244
Secretary Cell: 479-747-0908

The Elders have made a
decision to suspend all
worship services,
classes and any church
events until further
notice.
Please let us know if you
need anything. The
deacons are here to help
you in any way possible.

Elders:
Allen Veasman
857-2791
Sid Womack
967-2367
Chris Loper
747-1639
Brent Hottinger
264-5696
Michael Robbins
264-9668
Deacons:
Chris Besterfeldt
Donny Forehand
Rex McDaniel
Chris Moss
Justin Vaughn
Blake Walters
Brett Walters

Please keep all
those with physical
and spiritual needs
in your daily
prayers.
****************

Rejoice always, pray
without ceasing, in
everything give thanks;
for this is the will of
God in Christ Jesus for
you.
1 Thess. 5:16-18
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"Leaving the Imprint of a Mother's Faith"
"Children are like wet cement."
Moms know this often-used description is correct. You can do
some shaping and molding, but it's never easy, and kids grow
up quickly and become "hardened" in such a hurry! A mom
hopes to leave a significant imprint in that wet cement, and by
the grace of God, that imprint can be a blessing and reminder of
grace all her child's life.
The Bible hints to us that God specifically chose Mary to be the
mom of Jesus to help imprint the wet cement of the Savior.
There was something about both Mary and Joseph that led God
to choose them to love, raise, form, and shape the Messiah!
Some are a little uncomfortable having anyone talk about
mortals leaving an imprint — a mere mortal making an
impression — on the Lord, our Savior, the Son of God. Yet if
we listen carefully, the Holy Spirit quietly whispers this truth to
us.
At age 12, after Jesus had declared that he had to be focused on
his Father's work at the temple, the Bible says:
Then [Jesus] went down to Nazareth with them [Mary and
Joseph] and was obedient to them. But his mother treasured all
these things in her heart. And Jesus grew in wisdom and stature,
and in favor with God and man (Luke 2:51-52).

At some level, Jesus realized his responsibility to honor God as
his Father. After amazing everyone in the Temple courts with his
understanding and answers to religious questions (Luke 2:45-47),
Jesus went home. He obeyed his parents. He continued to grow up
under their influence into the young man God wanted him to
become!

massive block of marble from every angle and in different
lighting conditions. Finally, growing tired of this indiscernible
process, the onlooker broke the great sculptor's concentration and
asked what in the world he was doing. Michelangelo reportedly
said, "I am looking for the masterpiece hidden in this marble I
must release."

Jesus was still wet cement, and Mary and Joseph were responsible
for molding, shaping, and imprinting that cement! They weren't
alone in this; God was at work shaping Jesus' life (Luke 2:40),
much like he is partnered with any godly parents to form children
of faith (Psalm 139:13-16; Ephesians 6:1-40).

Moms unlock the masterpiece embedded in the gift of the child
God has placed in her care. God chose you to add value, to help
shape, to use your influence, and to leave your imprint in the
formation of a person who will live forever! You don't work in
marble or even wet cement but in flesh and blood and soul. You
are a divine partner with God, seeking to leave an imprint of faith,
hope, and love in a child given you by grace to love, influence,
and mold.

Mary and Joseph's influence on Jesus was no accident! They were
chosen by God (Luke 1:28-32). God chose them for some reasons
we will probably never know, but Scripture does give us clues
about some of the reasons he chose Mary and her betrothed,
Joseph, to raise the Messiah. They were people of righteous
character (Luke 1:34; Luke 2:39-40), gracious compassion
(Matthew 1:19), and had godly family connections (Luke 1:5-17;
Luke 1:39-45) with a group of very devout people who longed for
God to intervene and bring redemption (Luke 2:21-38). The role
of a human mother and father shaping the development of the
Messiah doesn't diminish the divinity of Jesus; it was part of God's
plan. In Jesus, God chose to become human flesh and live among
us as one of us (John 1:14). Jesus was God among us and one of
us in every way (Hebrews 2:14-18; Hebrews 4:14-16).
Mary and Joseph remind us. As parents, we are in a divine
partnership to form God's child "on loan" to us for a while. Our
role is to shape, influence, mold, and imprint that child in ways
that glorify the Father. We see parenthood redefined as something
much more than contributing DNA to make a baby. We
understand the vital role of moms and dads as nurturing a child to
discover his or her calling; the calling God designed into that child
when the Father created that child uniquely, with purpose and for
a relationship with him (Psalm 139:13-16).
As we approach Mother's Day, I want to remind each mom —
biological mom, adoptive mom, grandmother mom, church mom,
foster mom — that you are so much more than a Michelangelo.
Legend has it that someone came to Michelangelo and asked if he
could watch the master sculptor as he did his magic in marble. For
several days, Michelangelo did nothing other than look at the

So on this day, mom, we especially thank you for daring to dance
with the divine to help us, your children, find our calling and
know our Father's love.
Happy Mother's Day, and thanks for all you have done to leave
an imprint of faith in our lives! - phil@heartlight.org

Upcoming Events:
Once again, great lesson from Micah this past
Sunday. Thank you, Presley, for your
introductions and your wonderful prayers. Faith is
always the answer!

Be sure to watch Merrell Shoptaw, Sid Womack and
Michael Robbins’ lessons on Wednesday. We all
appreciate these spiritual lessons weekly.
Keep up the good work!!

Lawn Care
May 16th
Marion & Paul Helton
May 23rd
Chris & Matthew Moss

____________________________________

In Search
of the Lord’s Way
The Search Program
can now be accessed
any time on their
website
@
www.searchtv.org
Phil Sanders
weekly lesson can be
heard and seen each
Sunday on
LR KASN TV 38
@ 7:30 am
DirecTV 307 @ 6:00 am
Dish 239 @ 6:00 am

May Birthdays
02
03
05
06
07
08
09
13
15
23

24
25
30

Amelia Besterfeldt
Niel Whitted
Brett Cains
Randall Walters
Victoria Thomas
Carlee Schmitt
Trinity Loper
Connor Whitted
Sid Womack
Kelli Hottinger
Alan Boatright
Kaleb Lambert
Jordan Lambert
Branden Lambert
Jaylinn Williams
Diane Walters #2
Paige Stamps
Paul Helton

______________________

READ YOUR
BIBLE AND
PRAY EVERY
DAY AND YOU
WILL GROW,
GROW,
GROW!

